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ABSTRACT
The hellbender (Cryptobranchus alleganiensis) is an imperiled salamander that has experienced population
declines in many parts of its range. Young hellbenders, particularly larvae, have rarely been found in
the wild. In 2000, a short study in Little River in Great Smoky Mountains National Park, Tennessee,
discovered a population of C. alleganiensis where larvae were regularly encountered and few adults were
observed. However, the 2000 study was limited in scope, and additional research was needed to accurately
describe the overall hellbender population structure. Three additional studies of C. alleganiensis in the
same section of Little River occurred from 2004–2010. This paper analyzes the results of all four studies
conducted between 2000–2010 to examine trends in the hellbender population structure within Little
River, and to provide reference data for future monitoring efforts in the park. From 2000–2010, a total
of 533 captures, including 33 recaptures, occurred with larvae representing a quarter of overall captures.
Adults were more abundant than suggested by the 2000 study, but individuals representing larger size
classes were still relatively rare. Although the structure of the sampled population varied among years,
larvae were relatively abundant except following years of extreme stream flow events, suggesting that
turbulent current may be an important influence on the population structure of Little River’s hellbender
population.
Key Words: hellbender, Cryptobranchus alleganiensis, Great Smoky Mountains, amphibian population,
salamanders, population structure, size structure.
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INTRODUCTION
Size, age, or life stage structures are integral
components to understanding population dynamics
and can give more insight into population status
than population size estimates alone (Alexander
1958; Downing 1980; Gillespie 2010). In
species of conservation concern, demographic
composition can indicate overall population
stability and lead to more accurate predictions
regarding future population trends (Crowder et al.
1994). A population composed primarily of older
individuals may be at risk of decline or extirpation
due to low recruitment (Alexander 1958; Downing
1980). A population with few older individuals, but
many young individuals could indicate population
growth, high adult mortality, or a failure to recruit
young life stage classes into adults (Alexander
1958; Downing 1980). Understanding population
structure is also important because demographic
rates can vary among different segments of the
population (Crowder et al. 1994; Dobson & Oli
2001).
In aquatic environments, organisms often
adapt life strategies that can cause differences in
demographic rates among age or life stage classes
(Duellman & Trueb 1986; Pough et al. 2004).
Many species, including fish, aquatic insects,
and amphibians, develop complex life cycles or
ontogenetic shifts in habitat use and diet, which are
believed to be adaptations for increasing survival
in a stressful environment (Werner & Gilliam
1984; Foster et al. 1988; Giller & Malmqvist
1998). These types of shifts can serve as a form
of refugia, limiting intra-specific competition
and predation (Werner & Gilliam 1984; Colley
et al. 1989; McGrath et al. 2007). While these
adaptations may help reduce individual mortality,
they can also make studying population dynamics
more complicated. The difficulties associated with
studying organisms with complex life cycles or
ontogenetic shifts have caused knowledge gaps in
the field of amphibian population ecology.
Although many amphibian populations
are declining worldwide (Alford & Richards
1999; Vié et al. 2009), population dynamics and
demographics of many species remain unstudied

(Duellman & Trueb 1986; Alford & Richards
1999; Swanack et al. 2009; Gillespie 2010). As
obtaining amphibian population and life history
data that accurately considers all life stage classes
can be problematic due to complex life cycles and
ontogentic shifts, data are often lacking for specific
size or life stage classes (Swanack et al. 2009;
Gillespie 2010). Larval and juvenile classes can be
difficult to study because they are generally cryptic,
small, and sometimes use different habitats than
other life stages (Gillespie 2010). The resulting
gaps in population structure data have hindered
researchers from fully comprehending the scope
of amphibian declines (Lips 2011). The failure to
elucidate potential mechanisms affecting individual
amphibian populations has limited mitigation
efforts (Alford & Richards 1999; Gillespie 2010).
Once population declines occur, information is
even more difficult to obtain as individuals become
rare (Gillespie 2010).
One amphibian species with few studies
regarding its basic demographics and population
dynamics is the hellbender salamander, Cryptobranchus alleganiensis (Daudin 1803). A member
of the giant salamander family Cryptobranchidae,
this long-lived (at least 29 years), large (740
mm), aquatic species resides primarily in cool,
oxygen-rich streams in the eastern United States
(Nickerson & Mays 1973a). There are currently
two accepted subspecies: the eastern hellbender,
Cryptobranchus alleganiensis alleganiensis (Daudin 1803) which ranges from Missouri to New
York, and the Ozark hellbender, Cryptobranchus
alleganiensis bishopi (Grobman 1943) found only
in Missouri and Arkansas (Nickerson & Mays
1973a). Currently listed as near threatened on the
International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN) red list (Hammerson & Phillips 2004),
hellbender populations appear to be declining in
many parts of its range (Trauth et al. 1992; Wheeler
et al. 2003; Briggler et al. 2007; Foster et al. 2009;
Nickerson et al. 2009; Burgmeier et al. 2011). The
exact cause or causes of declines remain difficult to
elucidate, but siltation, disease, collection, species
introductions, and habitat loss are just some of
the cited problems facing this species (Trauth et
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al. 1992; Hiler et al. 2005; Briggler et al. 2007;
Nickerson & Briggler 2007; Nickerson et al. 2009).
Due to these declines, the hellbender is protected
at the state-level throughout most of its range, and
was recently added to CITES appendix III and the
federal endangered species list (Anonymous 2011).
Despite the conservation interest in Cryptobranchus alleganiensis, data regarding the
population dynamics of this species remain sparse.
Many hellbender localities lack data regarding
population size, status, and demographics. Population studies have primarily focused on snapshot
estimates of population size or adult population
structure. Few studies have examined growth rates,
fecundity, and survivorship in hellbenders and
those that have were restricted to a few localities
in Missouri (Taber et al. 1975; Topping & Ingersol
1981; Peterson et al. 1988). Existing examples may
not be representative for hellbenders across their
range, particularly for the eastern subspecies.
Limited historical data from a few studied
drainages in New York and Missouri have given
better insight into long-term hellbender population
trends and indicated that some populations were
declining and shifting in overall structure (Wheeler
et al. 2003; Foster et al. 2009). Comparisons of
historical and recent data in Missouri populations
suggested that in declining hellbender populations,
size class distributions shifted towards larger
individuals, possibly indicating inadequate
recruitment (Wheeler et al. 2003). Foster et al. (2009)
noted shifts in the sex ratio towards a male-biased
population in the declining hellbender populations
of New York’s Allegheny River drainage. In both
of these studies, few young individuals < 20 cm
(i.e. larvae and small subadults) were sampled. It
remains uncertain whether these size classes were
largely absent from the population or inadequately
sampled perhaps due to their association with
interstitial spaces in gravel beds (Nickerson &
Krysko 2003). Regardless, little is known about
larval hellbenders, and few studies include data on
larvae.
In 2000, a short survey of the hellbender
population in Little River, Tennessee, yielded 33
individuals, of which 48% (n = 16) were larval
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sized (< 130 mm) (Nickerson et al. 2002). This
percentage was in stark contrast to those recorded
for other hellbender populations (e.g., Peterson et
al. 1988; Wheeler et al. 2003; Foster et al. 2009).
Furthermore, the proportion of adult hellbenders
to larvae within Little River was the lowest of
any studied river system (Nickerson et al. 2003).
However, the findings of Nickerson et al. (2002)
were limited by small sample size and reduced
search hours. Additional data were needed to
confirm the differences in population structure in
Little River from those in well-studied streams.
We compiled and analyzed data from surveys
conducted in Little River from 2004–2010 with
the results of Nickerson et al. (2002) in order to
investigate the size structure of the hellbender
population in Little River, provide reference data
for this site, and to investigate long-term trends in
population structure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
To better elucidate the structure of Little
River’s hellbender population within Great Smoky
Mountains National Park, skin-diving surveys were
conducted within the 3 km section investigated
by Nickerson et al. (2002). Little River, located
in the Blue Ridge Physiographic Province of
eastern Tennessee, originates on the north slope
of Clingmans Dome, the highest topographical
point in both the state and Great Smoky Mountains
National Park. Draining ~980 km2, Little River flows
through the park and several small towns before
joining the Tennessee River. Human disturbance,
including farming and logging related activities,
historically occurred within the present boundary
of Great Smoky Mountains National Park (Mast &
Turk 1999). Many forests remain in successional
stages following the cessation of widespread
logging activity in 1939 (Madden et al. 2004). Few
large-scale landscape alterations have occurred
after 1950 in the park area adjacent to Little River,
but human recreational use is common. Spanning
2,108 km2, Great Smoky Mountains National Park
is the most visited national park in the United
States and receives over 9 million visitors each year
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(Madden et al. 2004). Little River attracts tourists
year-round including a large number of swimmers,
snorkelers, and inner tube users during the warmer
months, and fishermen throughout the year (pers.
obs.). Building temporary rock dams, disturbing
rocks, and kayaking are other frequent activities in
the stream (pers. obs.).
Little River’s exposed bedrock of Late
Precambrian Elkmont and Thunderhead metamorphosed sandstone has eroded over time leaving
great numbers of dense rounded boulders, cobble,
and gravel in the streambed (Mast & Turk 1999).
Macroscopic in-stream vegetation was rare during
the 2000–2010 survey period. Elevation within the
study area ranged from 327–407 m. Surrounding
upland habitat was comprised primarily of pine and
river cove hardwood forest (Madden et al. 2004).
Scenic TN 73, constructed on the site of the former
logging railroad that ran along Little River, had
several concrete/gravel parking lots and pull-offs
providing walking access to Little River. The river
was difficult to access near some pull-offs because
of steep boulder-covered slopes.
Field Sampling Methods
Diurnal skin-diving surveys were conducted
in Little River between June and October of
2004–2010 in order to locate Cryptobranchus
alleganiensis. Skin-diving was chosen as the
survey method due to its success in locating all size
classes of hellbenders (Nickerson & Mays 1973a;
Nickerson & Krysko 2003; Nickerson et al. 2003).
During 2000, and most occasions in 2008–2010,
the amount of time each individual surveyor spent
searching for hellbenders was recorded. Surveyors
worked upstream, against the current, to prevent
visibility issues from displaced sand and silt. Rocks
and other potential shelters were mostly hand
turned towards the surveyor to limit disturbance
to the streambed particles, but studies conducted
by Lee University utilized log peaveys to lift
large rocks. Rocks were replaced in their original
position and orientation. Encountered hellbenders
were captured by hand and taken to the river bank
for data collection and tagging.
The total length (TL) and snout-vent length

(SVL) of each hellbender was measured in
millimeters (mm) with the aid of a ruled, modified
PVC pipe. Mass was recorded in grams using an
Ohaus® CS2000 compact digital scale (accuracy
±1.0 g; Ohaus Corporation, Parsippany, NJ, USA),
DYMO® Pelouze SP5 digital scale (accuracy
±1.0 g; DYMO, Norwalk, CT, USA), or Pesola
spring scale (accuracy ±0.3%; Pesola AG, Baar,
Switzerland). Sex was recorded if it could be
determined based on the swelling of male cloacal
glands in August and September (Nickerson &
Mays 1973a). Biomark 9 mm and 12.5 mm Passive
Integrated Transponder (PIT) tags (DestronFearing, South Saint Paul, MN, USA) were injected
dorsal-laterally near the base of the tail in adult and
most subadult individuals. Individuals as small
as 140 mm TL were tagged, but no standardized
minimum hellbender size for injection was used
across studies. PIT tag injection needles were
disinfected in a 70% ethanol solution between
each use. New Skin® liquid bandage (Prestige
Brands, Inc., Irvington, NY, USA) was applied at
injection sites. From 2008–2010, unique individual
combinations of Visible Implant Elastomer (VIE)
(Northwest Marine Technology, Inc., Shaw Island,
WA, USA) were injected posterior to the limbs
on the ventral side of 48 individuals too small
for PIT tag injection. New VIE injection needles
were used daily, and needles were disinfected with
rubbing alcohol wipes between uses. Individuals
were returned to their capture site following data
collection. GPS localities were recorded using an
eTrex® Legend and GPSMAP® 76CSx (Garmin
International, Inc., Olathe, KS, USA).
Data Analysis
Mean mass and TL of hellbenders sampled
across all years was calculated. Histograms of annual
and combined Cryptobranchus alleganiensis size
class distribution in Little River were constructed
based on individual TL. All histograms used 25
mm intervals. Recaptured hellbenders were only
represented once in the combined histogram, but
we only eliminated individuals recaptured within a
single year from the yearly histograms. To determine
if the size distribution of Little River’s hellbenders
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was statistically different from a representative
sampled population, our hellbender TL data were
compared to data from one of most well-studied
hellbender streams, the North Fork of the White
River, Missouri (Nickerson & Mays 1973b). Data
from the 1969 North Fork of the White River
population were used for this comparison because
the population has since experienced substantial
declines (Wheeler et al. 2003; Nickerson &
Briggler 2007), and these data are the best available
baseline. To reduce potential bias from unmarked
individuals in Little River, data from only the two
years with the largest sample sizes that were not
directly impacted by flooding (2006 and 2008)
were used for analysis. Data were tested against the
North Fork of the White River historical data using
two-sample boot-strap Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests.
The ks.boot function, from R Package “Matching”
(Sekhon 2011), tested whether probability densities
for TL data from the two rivers were the same. The
significance level for these tests was set at α = 0.05.
Size classes may not always correlate with life
stage classes, so hellbenders were also divided into
life stage classes based on individual total length.
Based on previous research, individuals < 125 mm
in TL, both gilled and non-gilled, were classified as
larvae (Bishop 1941; Nickerson & Mays 1973a).
Previous Cryptobranchus alleganiensis studies
suggested that size at sexual maturity differs among
sex and locality, but generally ranges from 300–
390 mm TL (Dundee & Dundee 1965; Taber et al.
1975; Peterson et al. 1988). While sex could not be
determined for most animals captured during this
study period, one small individual of 285 mm TL
was verified as sexually mature during late summer
because of a swollen cloaca. Due to this capture as
well as the general lack of larger adults in Little
River, sexual maturity was estimated at 275 mm
TL for this analysis. All individuals measuring
125–275 mm TL were considered subadults.
Finally, search effort was calculated as the number
of person hours required to locate one hellbender.
Data analyses were completed using Microsoft
Excel for Mac (2008) and R (version 2.12.2; R
Development Core Team 2008).
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RESULTS
During 2000–2010, there were 533 total hellbender
captures (168 larvae, 159 subadults, and 206
adults) including 33 recaptures of 27 individuals.
Three hundred fifty-six individuals were tagged.
Sex was determined for 38 individuals (23 males;
15 females). In 2000, search effort to collect one
hellbender was 2.54 hrs (n = 33; Nickerson et al.
2002). During additional surveys by the University
of Florida from 2008–2010, search effort varied
annually [2008 = 3.43 hrs/hellbender (n = 32);
2009 = 5.01 hrs/hellbender (n = 6); 2010 = 2.50 hrs/
hellbender (n = 80)] and was 2.88 hrs/hellbender
across all three years (n = 118). Mean TL (±SD)
for hellbenders across all years in Little River (n
= 500) was 218.1 mm (±130.1). Mean mass (±SD)
of hellbenders of all size classes (n = 494) was
115.1 g (±142.5), but was influenced by the large
number of larval individuals. Mean mass (±SD) of
adults (n = 183) was 266.6 g (±128.3). All three life
stage classes were well represented over the study
period, and 25% of the total captured individuals
were classified as larvae. A sharp decline from the
50–75 mm TL size class to the 75–100 mm TL
size class was noted, suggesting low survival of
hellbenders between the first and second year (Fig.
1). Size class distribution varied among years, but
larvae were generally abundant in the population
samples (Fig. 2). Hellbender size class distributions
from Little River in 2006 (n = 113) and 2008 (n
= 117) were statistically different from the 1969
North Fork of the White River population (n = 478;
Fig. 3) based on results of Kolmogorov-Smirnov
bootstrap tests (D = 0.584, p < 0.001; D = 0.284,
p < 0.001, respectively).
DISCUSSION
An understanding of the overall population
structure, particularly over time, was needed to
verify that the Little River population was in fact
unique in its larval component from the majority
of studied populations. Overall, the population in
Little River over the last decade appears stable
with regular recruitment of young individuals
and representation of all size classes. Our results
were consistent with the results of Nickerson
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et al. (2002) as larvae represented a significant
proportion of the sampled hellbender population
both overall and in individual years. Although we
captured more adult Cryptobranchus alleganiensis
since the original study by Nickerson et al. (2002),
the general trend of capturing few large adults
over 450 mm TL remained. Over the 10 year
study period, we captured fewer adults in every
size interval, particularly > 475 mm, than were
captured in the North Fork of the White River in
1969 (Fig. 4). It remains unclear, however, whether
these observations represent true differences in
population structure or differences in detectability.
Studies in the Little River suggest that larval-

sized hellbenders primarily utilize cobble and
boulders for shelter (Nickerson et al. 2003; Freake
& Hecht unpubl. data). Unlike rivers where larvae
have been located within gravel beds (Nickerson
et al. 2003), larval hellbenders in the Little River
can be readily sampled using standard skin-diving
methods. Researchers in other localities have
not normally used methods to search additional
habitats where larval hellbenders might be located
(Nickerson & Krysko 2003; Foster et al. 2009).
A recent study in the Allegheny River drainage
of New York found that despite a decrease in the
density of Cryptobranchus alleganiensis at study
sites within the last 20 years, more individuals

Figure 1. Size distribution of captured hellbenders (Cryptobranchus alleganiensis) from 2000–2010 in
the Little River, Tennessee (n=500).
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< 20 mm were captured recently than in the 1980s
presumably because of methods specifically
targeting these size classes (Foster et al. 2009). It
is also unclear how deep larvae may reside within
gravel beds in other localities so many larvae may
not be accessible even with methods specifically
targeting their habitat. Larval hellbenders could
potentially be present in some other localities,
but not adequately represented in the sample due
to low detectability rates. Larger adults may also
avoid detection in Little River. Due to the density
of rocks and the presence of very large boulders
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that could not be lifted, individuals may have been
missed during surveys. In addition, deep pools >
3 m in depth, which C. alleganiensis sometimes
inhabit in other rivers (Green 1933; Nickerson &
Mays 1973a), were not surveyed.
Recent studies conducted in other localities
within the Blue Ridge Province have also produced
young Cryptobranchus alleganiensis (Maxwell
2009; Groves & Williams 2011; Burgmeier et al.
2011; Freake unpubl. data). Approximately 21%
of hellbenders captured during surveys in the
Hiwassee River of the Cherokee National Forest

Figure 2. Yearly size distribution of captured hellbenders (Cryptobranchus alleganiensis) from 2000–
2010 in the Little River, Tennessee.
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in Tennessee were larval-sized individuals (Freake
unpubl. data). Short surveys of the Pigeon River
in North Carolina’s Blue Ridge region produced 3
larvae out of only 6 individuals captured (Maxwell
2009). Larvae were located in northern Georgia
and other western North Carolina populations
(Burgmeier et al. 2011; Groves & Williams
2011). These Blue Ridge populations also do not
appear to be impacted by disease and/or serious

abnormalities (Groves & William 2011; Gonynor
et al. 2011; Souza et al. 2012) as in other regions
(Miller & Miller 2005; Hiler et al. 2005, Nickerson
et al. 2009).
Due to geology, topography, and history,
the Blue Ridge Province, which has the highest
proportion of interior forest habitat in the
Southern Appalachian region, remains 80%
forested (SAMAB 1996a, 1996b). Relatively

Figure 3. Comparison of hellbender (Cryptobranchus alleganiensis) size class distributions sampled from
the Little River, Tennessee in 2006 (n=113) and 2008 (n=117), with the North Fork of the White River,
Missouri in 1969 (n=478).
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large portions of the Blue Ridge, including the
greatest concentration of public lands in the
eastern United States, are now protected due to
aesthetics and ecological value (SAMAB 1996a,
1996b; Fig. 5). Therefore, the abundance of larvae
seen throughout the Blue Ridge Province may
be partially due to the decrease in factors which
have been suspected in hellbender declines such
as siltation, channelization, agriculture, mining,
and pollution (Dundee 1971; Nickerson and Mays
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1973a; Bury et al. 1980). Recent studies by Groves
and Williams (2011) noted a negative correlation
between human development and hellbender
densities, but the finding was not statistically
significant. Many historically studied hellbender
populations in West Virginia’s Appalachian
Plateau and Valley and Ridge regions appear to be
declining, except for some located in the protected
Monongahela National Forest (Keitzer 2007). This
supports the hypothesis that human disturbance,

Figure 4. Size class distribution of hellbenders (Cryptobranchus alleganiensis) captured in the Little
River, Tennessee from 2000–2010 (n=500) and the North Fork of the White River, Missouri in 1969
(n=478).
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Figure 5. Map of the eastern United States showing protected areas in the southern Appalachian and
Ozark regions (Modified from Fenneman and Johnson 1946; U.S. Geological Survey 2011).
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rather than geology alone, may be a major influence
on hellbender populations.
Life stage classes were relatively well
represented throughout the study period, but many
size classes were absent or low in abundance in
the individual years. Water regimes can influence
the population structure of stream-dwelling
amphibians by affecting mortality and recruitment
(Metter 1968; Duellman and Trueb 1986). Flooding
has been suspected as a source of mortality in
hellbenders (Trauth et al.1992; Humphries 2005;
Miller & Miller 2005; Nickerson et al. 2007),
but its influence on population dynamics remains
unclear. Nickerson et al. (2007) noted that
following flooding of the Middle Prong of Little
River in 2003, no individuals were captured within
the stream the following year despite previously
finding four larvae in only eight hours of searching.
Second year larvae were also absent from the
main portion of Little River in 2004. In 2005, no
individuals 125–150 mm TL were captured, and
only three individuals measuring 150–200 mm TL
were found. Additional small-scale flooding events
in 2009 correlated with a missing size class (small
subadults from 125–150 mm TL) the following
year.
Nickerson et al. (2007) examined the
potential impacts of flooding on hellbenders in
the Middle Prong of Little River, and cited USGS
stream flow readings from station 03497300
beginning in 1997. An examination of peak stream
flow data taken at the station within Little River
prior to 1997 revealed an extreme flooding event in
1994, where peak stream flow was over 750 m3/s
(Fig. 6). Unfortunately no data on Cryptobranchus
alleganiensis populations in Little River are
available prior to 2000 to illuminate the effects
of this flood on hellbender population structure.
However, data from the Great Smoky Mountain
National Park’s fisheries division found no young
of year brown trout (Salmo trutta) and few young of
year rainbow trout (Oncorhyncus mykiss) following
the 1994 flooding, suggesting that other taxa were
affected by the flooding (Kulp pers. comm.). It is
therefore possible that this extreme flooding event
also had a substantial impact on the hellbenders in
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Little River, potentially contributing to the lack of
large individuals seen in the river today.
As individual growth rates of Cryptobranchus
alleganiensis slow with age (Taber et al. 1975;
Peterson et al. 1988) and no growth studies are
available for the Little River population, it is
difficult to follow cohorts through time based
on the available data. However, two size classes
(125–150 mm; 300–325 mm), possibly correlating
to flooding events in 2003 and 2009 (Fig. 6), were
under-represented in Little River’s 2010 size
class distribution (Fig. 2). Water regimes may be
an important influence on hellbender recruitment
in Little River, leading to long-term impacts on
the population structure. Potential reductions in
recruitment following flooding events could be
related to larval C. alleganiensis habitat use within
Little River. Nickerson et al. (2003) hypothesized
that larval hellbenders in Little River were forced to
use less secure shelters due to the lack of interstitial
spaces within the gravel beds.
While turbulent current may influence size
structure of the Cryptobranchus alleganiensis
population in Little River, additional factors could
also be affecting this population. Nickerson et al.
(2003) suggested that the habitat used by larvae
within Little River, in conjunction with relatively
small crayfish populations, might explain the
hellbender population structure. The relatively
unsecure habitat of larval hellbenders in Little River
may increase mortality by escalating predation risk
and competition with both conspecifics and other
organisms, leading to reduced recruitment to the
adult stage. In addition, the studied portion of Little
River appears to have relatively low densities of
crayfish (Nickerson et al. 2003; Hecht & Freake
unpubl. data), which could affect the size structure
of adults by reducing overall growth potential or
increasing mortality. Most adults captured in Little
River appeared relatively thin, and the average
mass of adult C. alleganiensis was less than
reported in other localities (Nickerson & Mays
1973a; Burgmeier et al. 2011), but the impacts of
this trend remain unclear.
While additional study may be needed to
confirm the factors influencing Little River’s
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hellbender population, the overall population
appears to be stable and reproducing. Long-term
monitoring of the population structure will help
confirm whether the lack of large adults in the last
10 years is a result of the flooding event in 1994 or is
instead related to other factors, such as the reduced
crayfish population in Little River. Following new
cohorts after flooding events in Little River will also
increase our understanding of the effects of stream
flow on Cryptobranchus alleganiensis populations.
Predictions of more frequent intense precipitation
events due to climate change (Bates et al. 2008)
may lead to an increase in flooding events in some
hellbender streams. Flooding induced mortality
may therefore become an important consideration
in future hellbender conservation efforts.
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